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Notes
IFrontage Tax

Illegally Collech
by Town in ]

(Conllnlled from PIIge J

rnnk III thc I••..lilltia of L1elttcllIlIlt- !''llIIlC Wlli';:lIlot payable 11IlHI olh
CololI'.I." I J92'J; The T~wn, Auditors,

'.J'II('1l fo'loWH 11. delnllPd deflcrlpllol1' IllId.101l nnd Comp.l.lly 011 lh
of Illlc BaltIc of LtllldY'H Lllnt', In' April, 1!J21, Hubrnllle·d. their I
which the YOltl1g. officeI" \VaH wuulld- which WillS flied HS IDxhibiJt Tw
ed.· :'11 I'cganl to Lor':J.! Improv(

Thu!> the Autobiography (\[[onls rcads as ~ollows:-
some valltable Information, The thHt. "DuT'lng the years ]92
Liefltenant Colonel of the F'lrtlt ]H23, it came to light ,that
R.':giment of NortJ1II'Il1lJcI'Iand Militia 'c;'l.Se of fo.m: Local Improv
rwns John Peter.s, .brotlH'I'-IIl-IIl'w of I.,y-LH1WS, VI:>:. 723, 721, 117

Henry Ruttan 'wnf: born at Adolph- D'. M. Hogers. Thf' t1lllllt cOlllpnllfp,-: J lUG, lhe first yewliS OWllcr'
ootown in 1792 but WE'llt to Klngs-lon wel e composed of picked !lien who tlon W'~Ullevied the ye~lI' bCf(~
to work in a sto:e about the year were ohosen from the v.arious county Debenture Interest and Prl
1806. Here he became interested in regiments and given mOl'=' Intensive WI_iS due. Apparently .t:he I
military affairs and obtolinecl his military training. (See Amendment waS' Spl2'l1t by ,t1~e ~?Uncil r~c
cOffilmi~sion in the Militia in 1812. He to MiJi.t1a Act, 1812). The Incorpor- f>ame and no LIablo.'1ty carne

'1 wrlotes:-"In the month of J,tlJ'y 1812, ated Militia, was in turn, largely re- WRI1d to meelt the final yea,r'~
:we first heard of the declaration of cruiled [;rom the flank compAnies. E. ment. In consequence of the:
;'War by bhe United States against A. Crui!tshanlt in his "Official His- the Council in office, whe
'Gnnt Britain. In the same month tor~y of the Thlrleenth BattnJlon ot t1n~J lJIJiyme~lt was f!ue, had t
:,ll body Of, the F~rs~ Ilegiment of Infantry" .has lhls reconl of th':!' deeds ~~H. . o~neI ~ portIOn frOll1
~Norlh1\l11'betlnnd MlIltlll (COllllllluHlcl1lor lite 1lI111t.1111l1f'nwho fll'sl HId the lawn Fund.
;by CololH'1 !":-lcn';) clIl1c(1 Flnnk COlll-' cnf'llIy III Lllndy's Lane:---. "A Hlllllln,,· p()~:I·lion ha.-
:panies, d:nft.ed frO'I1I the Hc-gll1lf'nt.,,, ,. . lIrlflcn In cunneotlon 'with U
~marched to I<ing~lon under Cenernl In .a en.mj1ILlgn of h~f:fl l:hn:'1 two j ~8!}, I1'nd to avoid a n~pctiti
!de Rottr·nber,g. These flanlt COITl- months, beginning on ,the 2.Jth of 'Ihc a.hove Irr('glllflritie~, w<'
iPRnies were under t.l1':" Immediate Jllly and f'll(ling on the 1!Hh of gested to the li'lrlltllC<' COIIII
icommand of _Cnptnln ASll Burnhal1l Septcl1lb~r, Ol~t .of ,29 otTlcerfl bCtIOI~~- IIII.llt the nlllOlml collected in
Ilnd Captain .101111 8pcI1ccI'. TI,C Illg 10 the IneOlP?lnled Milltin., Il11C~ hy ')I:ovy on -the (hvncr~l !-lhOI

~alann of nil in":lRlOI1 b;\' lhc CIlf'llly I \~cre Itlllt'd"llnd t,.l ,;oundcd, ',111(1,1~P: ('lll'l'll;d fOr-Wllld and 1l1'!,11(
;In the Jlclgl'_;,bolll'hoo<! of J(11lg-~loll \\tt'd.'1 of :"() N.C.,~\R IIn;~ 111<11,wIIIL PIlY Uw flrsl ,lnRt/(Jlllr:nl. d
'havlng 'Subsided, Ule NqrtlHlInber- 1 It I cd II III WOIllH C(. . \V1llfl d s- l!l~,l Il'1HI no I<~vy Hho"ld he
!land lVIilitia, too-ether with other blll1de.d by II gCI1l~/.l~1 o~'d('l' (~Hted on the OWlwrs 1'1I l!I2.1. B1
" b March JO 18Ifi." 'Ihe ItJlg.hth Heg- t -'_,ftank companies frc,;n U1'= BnlY of . ,', I" It" Hwans, he year of paympl1t r
.Quinte. ,were o:-del'ed JlOl1le after n. Il11el1t I etull - ( 0 Lnglnntl a t the Deben ture I mllnllllNl t would
ltew weelts '3b.sence. Gcncral Brock concluslOI1 nf the \Vnl'. chle with the year of icvy 0
~NTlbled ,the Lfgislalup~, nnd, 'FillS although thc First Nor-thum- Owners und lIlalte irnpossilJl
\~ongst other nctf:. aile for the 01'- bcrlnnd Ileglment did not kl1te }Jart l'IU'cguil,arJ.llcfl that have oce
_pnization of Il- Bnttnlion of Incor- a~ [l body In lhe War, yet It was 1'('- in Ihe past. li'rom 1I1p. (;0

'~rated MllitJ.:l was passed. The nUIll- 'prc~wl1lcd through lhc Incorporale con-e.'-lpondcnce contained hi ~
~r of men Irequirerl to be rai!>ed by Militia nt Lundy's Lnne and FOl~ 'Ule 16, It will be noted Uw

:1 officer was, for a Lt.-Co~. 4C; Erie, and p:ohJbly III !.I:a" at Ogdens- FlnanCl~, CommiHee decided 0
ajor, ~O; Cnptain, 20; Lieut., 10; Iburg and BrocltviJIe. F.rom their alternative policy of canying
sign, 5. geogr1l'phlcal position the local wald annually for Ule term (

~Such was tht:> ~pa: E:£ness of the MHitia did not have the opportunity Debenture the amount collect
icltIements that it 'WIS with great to gain distinction, as the United udwlllce ItO pI'ovide for lhe
" iClIlty volunleel~<:; could be obtain- Counties were never Invaded I;IY lhe payment When due. This alT
,even to this extent. During the enemy, but lh'ey were aclive In11(1 ment will quite ~Httiflfa.olol"i'y
nler of 1812-13 however, aJl the zenlous whenever demands were the case, If it IfJ II,jgidly ad
gments or rllthrr ~q~IIHls of lTl'2l1 made upon Lhem. {o. It will be Incumbent 0~

mlistedwere collected at t\vo points, The dlfflcullics under which lho Property Owners affected in
ngston and Yorle In the month militia offlcel"'s laboured nre N~t1eoled t1cular ,ar1d the Town H.atcp
Ma':ch. 1813, tl'ley were n1l oi'dered from Vnrlo.ufl dootlilllents In tho gencl'aL~'Y to Inslfl>t on a JlI'O'
Yorlt whc:-c thf'Y \\"('1'(' (l1g-:I1II7.'~d H.oger."1 plt'J1C'rs. At Crnnlll1le, .Juno 00[ $7,1 :13.:11 I!plng- 1t111_df~III ".,

dl'r CoJ pili In "'111111111Ho'lJ InSOJll, of 1, IH1:1, lhplnln I'ortel', Ll. {{eeler Hlllnnce SheeLq f()l' -the 1'(~1"i(
• • .••• .a. L _ T"'o._1 __ ._ L. _. _ ..

A reli~l'blE' outlir~C' of Ihe coursc of
events in the ear~·;'.::: pHrt of thc '-Val'
as secn lhrough Ihe eY('f: or a 11ll1n
who was Inlel:' Shcriff of the New-
castle District for Ihil'ty yearf:, is to
be found in thE' Autobiogrnp:ly of the
Hon. Henqy Rulk_Ul. pubJish'2d in the
Annual T'lRnsactiom: of the United
Empire LQ}ulist's Association of On-

. lario, 1899.
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MHitia did not have the opportunity Debenture bhe amount collected
to gain distinction, as the United adviRnce Ita provide for the fil
Countie~ wcre never Inv~ded blY the payment when due. This an-an'
enemy, but th'ey were active 'ami mcnt will quite m,t1Hfaoto!'ily /II:
zealous whcnever demands werc thc case, If It is 'I,jgidly adltCI
made upon tJhem. to. It will be Incumbcnl on l

The dlfflcultics undcr which tho Propcrty Owner.s affecled in 1);
militia olIlcel',s laboured are !"~f1eoted t1cular ,and the Town llalcpayf
from vnrlO.IIS doouments In tho generaL~'y to insll'lJt 011 a p!'OViHf
l1oger.Q plt'pers. A t Crn~nn hc, .J 11110 of $7,1 :13.:11 helng Infl.dr~ III 1'1,11 II
1,181:1, U.lpllLln Porter, Lt. Keelel' )Jlllnnce SheeLq, for' .lhe period
and Ensign Meyers were n,ppolnted to the Debentures, being the amo.u
try H. M'2rrlman and others for collected and 'not disburHef!. 'I':
suspicion of dcsertion. T,wo weelr!', usual and regul.llr procedure ,wh'
later Captain and other officers were p':eparlng bhe data to strike
required to call to account all persons rate Is ,to malre pr'ovlsion for ~
In their companies who neglected to pllymcnts to be Ilmdc lh1l1ing cu
atteqd t~'alnlng on Jli.~lti{r4tho Captain rent year. H will now also I
H.lchard Hare, Lt. John Grove,r, Lt. A. nece!1sn.ry for future Councils I
Simmons and Lt. Josoph A. Keeler see thn,t -they haVlz· an unexpendE
were Rppoillted a Court of F-nqulry n,mount of $7,133.31 left for lhcI
for this task. Qualrer.s, Mennonltc~ by thcir predecessors in olIlce t
(1I1f1 'lltlllkers, whose rell'glous tcnet!1 PlY the IInblllty Ih1tndecl on I
r()llbndo~ fighting- were n!loweu to pn.y UWIII,"
Hi nnnunlly for cXlmfJllloll from t.l'ftln- The l.:olTeRpondence refe!'rcd to I
Ing. the said Hepollt, l3,nu which ,has bee

Lt. Co!. PetNs 'l'ecclvcd a cnn flled as Exhibit 6, is comprised of
from Kingston In .Junc 1814 -for .one Ile,tlJ2,r from ,the Auditors ,to lJ:le Tow.
Captain, one Sergeant I!lIld twenty' Cleric, dated thc 8th.' March, 192~
rank and flle to assist In the Public and the C1e'rk's reply, dated the 27ti
Works at Kingston. The men weN :M:UtTlch,1924. Toile Auditors calle
to be stationed at Point Henry, am! the <attention of the Defendant t
would .be relieved monthly. The fol- Sec. 288, S.S. 3 'to 5 of t'he Municlp...1
lo-:vlng Ictter explnlnR Itself:-- Act, 1011, now found In our prc~;c'l1

"Aug. 27, 1811. MII/llclpal Act, eh. 2:3;', See. 2!Hl, all
In lhlH 'conneotlon 'refCI'(~J1cc rnlg'i1
IHWNhe pnrol!euln.rl·y madc t.o 8.S. (j ()

Raid SC't:. 2lW, which d"c:!n,r (,~1 t.h:l
",I.I)(~By-law shnll provldl~ fo!' J'al!dll;
ill Cill:.h year III whle'll nil III~lt.lI.lrnl'lI
becomes due by a HJlcda,l, rale on al
Hll~ raltcflhle properly in the MUlllc
IprLllty, !l Rpec:ltlc Rum sufficient t
pay It when and as It bccomes due.
The Auditol-s 'refer to ,the fact Uta

Such was th': ~'jJa: ~fnef1S of the
'tIements tha,t it "',38 with great
" iculty volunteel~<:; could be obtain-
,even to this extent. During the
tel' of 1812-13 ho\\'ever, nJl thc
gments or rathrr fC]'llnds of m'2n

. isted\vere collected at two points,
ngston and Yorlt. In the month
Ma'~ch, 1813, tt'ley werc all oi'dcrcd
York whe:'c they \\,('re ()rRanl7.'~cl

. dl'f C.lptn.ln ,nlllnm ]to-UIIlSOIl, of
~ Second Battalion 0,[ the Eigh th

ment of the Line, who held the

COMPLETE
PROTECTION

'.

}1re, Autolllohlle, PInt.€' GJn~",
l'oblic LlllhllitJ lllld P~oporty
DamP.. ••..••.': ltg-e.,
~INSURANCE

SERV1CE

Judd Kennedy

"Lt.-Co!. PelerR.
"Slr;.--
"A dplncllltl'~lIl of Yorlt MllIl.Ia are

on lhelr .WIlIY frollt Yol'1r wll.h 70
rd!1Onl'rR. I IIIlt onlcn~d 1.0 gel ready
a gllanl of al Icn,gt 30 mcn to rellevc
them, nnd I'cqllest you will furnish
me with bhe mcn fUI .'won ll~ po~sibJ'J
to be at the COllrt lIolIRe r Amberst]
to-morrow evening.

._-- - '"-" _ ..
"Your Ob'd't. Serv't.
"D .M. G. Rogers.
"Major. l\H!IUa U.C."

The letter is addressed:-
"On His Majesty's Servicl~'. Lt.

Col. Peters, at Hodges or Sandford'~
Inns, Cra"mahe.

If Mr. Petem Is not at MJ·~. Hodgc!'1,
Ca'ptain Hal'c will plense fOl1ward thl!i
immediately."

any moneyscolle.cted from the pro
perly owners in !the year J 920 !-;hf)ul,
be set asld,~ IRS a ireserv'e and canlee
forward for Ulat pur'po.se, and the:
reco'mmencl th.at the money ,"lO re
sel:'Ved ia.ndcal'l'led over "may b,
llsed for tile first instalment payabl,
by .the Ownc'rs dUI~'in 1921, III whlel
Cia:::c Il will not be ne.cessl1ry ·lo Icv~
the Owner's portion fO'I' 1921."

A letter of ot:he 27th. March, 1921
from the Town Clerlr to the Audi,tors
nne!; above re:[el'l'ed ,to, adv.ises t.hl:
Audllors that the 1i'lnnIH;e COlllrnlU l'f
I,t It nl('f"lIng- ;hcld Oil tlte loth. Ml1Ild
hnd llllHnlll1(1t1sly nRl'l~ed ,t.o ll.ppJy lite
l1Ioney 'col,ledefl In 11J23 on l!IlC ])1:'

b\'Ilt.Ut'C IH1.ymcl1'ls coming due' lJ
11J21 bu.t. "had decided to col,leel thl
OWne1"!'1 fronlagc .tax in 1921 to b(
applied on. lJhe DebellltUl'e paym\2o!lb
frulllng due In 192;', IHlnd flO on ltnti
thc flnal twentieth p,n,.ymC'llt by UH
nrnnprt.v nWTlPl'!'1 hAeC: hpPIl nHH!p'


